
OnBoat fleet of charter boats to Catalina Island

Happy OnBoat Customers

OnBoat is announcing its fleet of charter
boats from Newport Beach, Los Angeles
and Marina Del Rey to Catalina Island

MARINA DEL REY, CA, UNITED
STATES, February 13, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- OnBoat is
announcing its fleet of charter boats to
Catalina Island. Marc Andelman, co-
founder of OnBoat, said “OnBoat has
curated the largest fleet of yacht charters
to Catalina island.  Our Catalina boat
options range from powerboats, to
catamarans and mega yachts.”  In
addition, he states that customers may
hire a yacht to Catalina with an overnight
option for up to six people. According to
Kevin Wang, OnBoat founder, many people prefer the flexibility and privacy of a Catalina boat rental
compared to the ferry.
Marc with OnBoat explains that Catalina is a must-see destination, that also so happens to be just a
couple dozen miles off the coast of Southern California.  Marc likes to point out the island’s great
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weather, unique historical and natural charms. He
recommends checking out the islands cute little botanical
garden, the Wrigley, to help identify some of this island’s
many species of plants found nowhere else on earth. Wrigley
was a chewing gum magnate who also developed the
charming village of Avalon, known for its shops, restaurants,
seaside promenade and famous architecture. His estate later
gave away 42,000 acres, most of the island, to a land trust to
protect the many unique species including the Catalina Island
fox.
The other, smaller settlement is 2 harbors, located on an
isthmus from which it is possible to see both sides of the

island. OnBoat’s Catalina Island yacht charter fleet goes to either Avalon or two harbors, with Los
Angeles charter boats to Catalina from Marina del Rey, just three miles from LAX, more yachts in
Newport Beach, as well as boats in San Pedro.
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